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Welcome to another edition of the Bob Cats Newsletter. It´s night time in the big city and everything 
in sight; streets, parks & buildings is covered in snow. Stillness rules, daylight fades, Tea-Time seagues 
into the Cocktail Hour, Christmas Day into the midwinter night and Romero into a Rose by any other 
name. Reggaemusic from a cab passing by fading briskly as memories of Caribbean mosquitoes, 
synagogue rants and Christmas  carols. Families exhausted at sleep in sofas rosy red from chestnuts 
roasting in fireplaces, shuddering by pines  in rainy east European forests by smoldering fires, on rafts 
on raging sea clinging to each other, families, friends an foes asleep in the deep night of Christ. You´ve 
got mail. She´s got a date. He´s got a deadline. See you in the bar in a minute, bring your guitar, I´ve 
got something to show you. The bridge is down, the church bell´s dead but it´s happy hour down at 
The Jealous Monk & The Harlot in Red on Stilton Street. Put on your high-heel sneakers and your 
Santa hat and I´ll see you there.

 
http://rockturtleneck.blogspot.com/2009/12/bob-rum-pum-pum-pum.html 
NEWS FLASH – IF YOU EVER GO EAST! 

 
http://www.boblinks.com/dates28.html#031210 



MI CHA EL GRA Y O N CH RI S TM AS  IN  TH E  HE AR T  
ht tp://bobdylane ncycl oped ia.bl ogs pot .com/2 009/12 /c hris tmas -i n-he art .h tml 
AUDIOS 
JUST LIKE A WOMAN – FRANCE JUNE 17, 1984. 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WkmobXfSEis 
VIDEOS 
RING THEM BELLS – NARA JAPAN - MAY 1994. 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1xAjoKUr2Bc&feature=related 
MUST BE SANTA – A SPECIAL REQUEST! 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qVs6X9yIM_k 
JUST LIKE A WOMAN – FRANCE JUNE 17, 1984. 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WkmobXfSEis 
DO RE MI (THE PEOPLE SPEAK 2009 LIVE ON STAGE WITH RY CODER & VAN DYKE PARKS) - REQUEST! 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GCnHcqQFxPY 
VINTAGE STUFF 
http://whippleworld.com/2009/12/23/recently-released-early-bob-dylan-footage/ 

 
QUOTES & STUFF 
http://www.oregonlive.com/music/index.ssf/2009/12/holiday_song_of_the_day_o_come.html 
PEOPLE ON THE PLATFORMS 
WAITING FOR THE TRAINS 
I CAN HEAR THEIR HEARTS A-BEATIN' 
LIKE PENDULUMS SWINGING ON CHAINS 
INTERVIEW 
Bob Dylan talks to Robert Shelton Melody Maker. July 29, 1978. 
http://www.expectingrain.com/dok/int/shelton1978.07.29.html 



PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES 
 
 

http://picasaweb.google.com/cousinbud/091109dylan# 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
FLASHES FROM THE PAST 
Beyond the horizon, behind the sun 
At the end of the rainbow life has only begun  
In the long hours of twilight 'neath the stardust 
above  
Beyond the horizon it is easy to love 
 
My wretched heart's pounding  
I felt an angel's kiss  
My memories are drowning  
In mortal bliss 
Beyond the horizon, in the Springtime or Fall  
Love waits forever for one and for all 
 
Beyond the horizon across the divide  
'Round about midnight, we'll be on the same 
side  
Down in the valley the water runs cold  
Beyond the horizon someone prayed for your 
soul 
 
I'm touched with desire  
What don't I do?  
I'll throw the logs on the fire  
I'll build my world around you 
Beyond the horizon, at the end of the game  
Every step that you take, I'm walking the same 
 

Beyond the horizon the night winds blow  
The theme of a melody from many moons ago  
The bells of St. Mary, how sweetly they chime  
Beyond the horizon I found you just in time 
 
It's dark and it's dreary  
I ponder in vain  
I'm weakened, I'm weary  
My repentance is plain 
Beyond the horizon o'er the treacherous sea  
I still can't believe that you've set aside your 
love for me  
 
Beyond the horizon, 'neath crimson skies  
In the soft light of morning I'll follow you with 
my eyes  
Through countries and kingdoms and temples 
of stone  
Beyond the horizon right down to the bone 
 
It's late in the season  
Never knew, never cared  
Whatever the reason  
Someone's life has been spared 
Beyond the horizon the sky is so blue  
I've got more than a lifetime to live lovin' you



THEME TIME RADIO HOUR 

 
http://www.tirbd.com/2009/05/dylans-theme-time-radio-hour-at-end.html 
http://www.dreamtimepodcast.com/2008/09/episode-59-theme-time-radio-hour-faq-v.html 
Lots of shows - 3 seasons. Log in, tune up, load down.
http://www.croz.fm/pages/ttrh.html 
http://dylan-ttr-blindwilly.blogspot.com/ 
http://nohablosolocamino.blogspot.com/ 

www.xmradio.com/bobdylan/index.xmc 
www.expectingrain.com/discussions/viewforu
m.php?f=11

LIVE FROM THE VAULTS 
http://bigozine3.com/rarities/?p=692 
http://dylannl.nl/ http://croz.fm/ 
To Use Rapidshare: Click the link, scroll down and click the "Free" button. Wait between 60-120 
seconds, enter the three-digit code into the box and click "Download". [macintosh user´s manual: 
press: alt + ctrl jointly; click title; choose `save link as`; make that choice and it will download on you] 
GOOD NIGHT 
Watch where you put your feet, if on foot downtown or getting ready to sleep in an easy chair 
in a cosy place where you´ve never been before, by an open fireside with socks and gloves 
hanging up to dry. Remember where you put your suitcase down, in the hall or by the 
christmas tree. You might need what´s in there when you wake up in this foreign but 
strangely familiar place of someone you´ve just met, you reckon. How long has it been? Days 
seem like weeks and weeks like month. Was it yesteryear or the day before. Joining mass at 
the Holy Church of Mary and the Lamb, singing along, hymns and carols, toasts and drunken 
rhymnes later on in musky rooms of pubs´n taverns. You´ve grown to like this town. You´ll 
stay a week or two. Good night for now, and later. 

 
The Bob Cats Newsletter is inspired by  the Theme Time Radio Hour and the spirit in which it is made. If you do 
not wish to recieve this newsletter - let  the Bobcats Management know - & you´re off the hook. www.peterholst.se  


